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-.w House added ubstaniial-

ly tothe record of this Legate;
v ture'Ior constructive - legislation

of tbe- conod
This is a measure which.^wiH fce
ol ioettiBaife ytitmw fllcot .

too /aimer. - * . - -

Warehousing is the first es

sential of the successful holding
of coUoo. la two many cases
tbe cotton speculator bet been
the only nan who could suc¬

cessfully accomplish tbe ware*

bousing of cotton. As a result
he has been tbe man who has
made the money by holding
cotton for 9 belter price.

4U1U4V* mm.¦ . . »

to some exten', but has had 09
means of protecting it from dam-,
age from thfe weather. The
South has lost literally InHions
because it has net adequately
protected its cotton. , £
Cotton warehouses, therefore,

will help the cotton farmer both
by affording faci nicj for the
protection of cotton from loss
from deterioration and by msk-
ing it necessary to put cotton cn
the market as soon as tbe farmer
gets it to tlte gin regardless of
the price.

"

Tbjr<irthe sort of ieg'sHition
that makes a law-making body
solid with the people. The best
worki&e Democratic Congress
and the Democratic v administra*
tioft hatve done has been work
for the farmer and if tbe farmers
of t6e West ^Kid been properly
appreciative the result of the
last election would have been]
different
The North Carolina law-mak¬

ing body U following m this re
^ ^ ^ .....

CONStlTUTES A

cation, travel, contact witfc peo
pie of cufttire may couutrjor
much or may count (or nothing
in real growth of the«inoncr self.

this. Sometimes

character. -but tbe one thiog. that
never fuils is loviae symatby and
nurture of* Chita's effort to put
forth that which is within him.
Thank Go J! this every mother,
rich tyt poor, Wilt in her power
to give to her chiWninfe
'Let us then sympathise . with
a chi^s. tasks, enter into his
trials, rejoice in his triumphs.
But the greatest of >1 opport
unities to get clore to a t hijdV
real Hfe is when he is in bis
creative mood. These are his
greatest moment?, and if the
mother can join in his creative
efforts «> neuf have.noiear o(
being shutout
With small children the creative
impulse manifests itself uino«t
generally -in play. « Tbe cbiht
p ay is putting fourth ills inner
understating of /the wcafot
about, him. The doo&of lb$
inner sanctuary of his restgpl
partially open then as |tC do
other time;
How many mothers, do we see

bGcdt^ missing these gotfie[B or*
portuities? They send their chil¬
dren to the narseriv and turn
them over to ad ignorant nurse¬

maid,; because the mother wantfr
to embroider or perchance play
bridg-whist, and she Jose$ ber
best possible means tostndy her
child sod hersupreme opfpftun?
ity of becoming his comhfte.
How maa,v bom$s have a work-
room-where ieparentsand
children can work ftgether?
How many bciyf ve." to io3£ro<
vise tbeir own work shops (be
woodshed or in some neighbor-

-
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constantly ittivi
toward an idfeal, * will set an

everlasting sentinel over their
own-selfcoutt&f. rseltr^iwitk
and temperament tbe develop^.
ment of tfie- cbHd' rt&f tfollo*
along natural tines. Everything
in- the training of a child depends
npon the manner and attitude of
tbe parent toward if. Tbefrefj
fat irritable, complaining, and.
scolding mother will deyelop a
whining, irritable,nervous, saucy
child. "The patents sbonld-to
made to umlerstand that, they are
reipontiWe for what their child-
ren ait. As you aie^w your.
cbHd be. If yoB -wmt quiet.

harmonipus develop-
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thinks be b*s a
at other times

offense, and at another time aU
ljwed to go «cot free, FDsriWy
laughed *L The , threatened
child develops a wreckl^s dit

ever will be carried iettt, ft
seldom is, and he learns that he
can carry anact ot disobedience
unpunished." tlind obedience
should not be expected in earli¬
est tnkficjr. The fhild ihould
jie laught simply *by^habit and
example,^he mother *hould
cxpc. ohedki.ee .l0
pnncipfci, eootctence, rather

herjjigherS^^'MThe mother who feels thatb6f
duty ends

^
whe/she has

the moth<$£w&^ view df lifeis
limited %n hoiBe, Kit
not risefi to the heirfrts of
tfomaafeo^Tbere is no kilOWl-
edge,loo great,#© education
thread, for :the mothS,' who
would ^open to tjie f^ren

^tracts from^articl| jjl
Elizabeth Harrow and |4ll
Frederic Schoff.) j ,v:
Lord#ftroihe motbeitfof the
.More tore to do Uiteir part. i >"

Thai love which reaches not alone 1 .

; tThc children made by birth lhcfcoW
But every childish heart. >

Make £n their seals tnre motherhood
Which aims «t univex'sai good. .

. { [¦&
- >^WIi..Wfcelef Wilcox.
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V sorineers. They are the best gradeI Guernseys, a few on them pure breds.
t them carefully from best farmers of Knox
enn., one and two of each farmer. They
<t from the farmer -to you. All of them

with them. This is the be£ car load of cows ever
t *6 this country
pail to a

XtrXs&kStX-t ite rain or shioe
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